
Briarclif Elementary PTA
MEETING MINUTES

June 1, 2021 

1. Call to Order
Amy Dexheimer called to the meeting to order the at 7:02 pm on 6.1.21 on our Google 
Meet. Approximately 21 people were in attendance.

2. Approve Minutes from Last Meeting
Melissa Raasch made a motion to approve the minutes from May, Betsy Betsacon 
seconded the motion

3. Treasurer’s Report (Melissa Raasch) 
—See attached year end report 
—Had a total of 123 paid members this year
—We had $3000 avaiable for teacher grants, and still have about $1,100 remaining
—Hospitality raised about $3000 thru Memberhub this year, and has $1000 left
—Spirit Nights raised around $2000 for the year
—Broke even overall with about $25,000 remaining in the budget
***Action Item** Melissa and Mike to meet for changeoever of materials

4. Hospitality/Spirit Nights Report (Krystle) 
—Pizza luncheon for teachers will happen on 6/11
—Will be funding 5th grade graduation items: ice cream, flowers, balloons, etc.
—$385 raised through the Papa Murphy's carpool pizza sale (final spirit night)

5. Nominations (Mimosa/Jacquelyn/Meg)
—Mimosa presented the current slate of nominees for board positions. All positions 
were voted affirmative by a show of hands. The 2021-22 board will be: 
 Meg Schroeder, President
 Michelle Craig, Katie Patrick, and Daniela Worden, Vice-Presidents
 Mike Schroeder, Treasurer
 Mimosa Hines, Secretary
—Thank you for making this an easy transition!

6. Garden Club (Meg)
—Planning to hand out flowers to graduation 5th graders during the drive-thru
—Will need volunteers to water the garden over the summer
***Action Item** Set up Signup Genius and eblast it out

7. Fifth Grade Graduation
—Non-BES sponsored pool party on Sat 6/4 at Kildaire Farms Pool
—Non-BES sponsored park playdate/picnic to immediately follow the graduation. This 



will be held at Walnut St. Park from 6-8 pm. BYO Food and yearbooks.

8. Farewell to PTA Members
—A sincere thank you to the members who will be leaving us this year, either to move 
up or move away. We couldn't have done it without you:

Betsy Betsacon (not technically leaving, but child is graduating)
Olivia Cunningham
Fiona Degnan
Deepa Govekar
Scott & Jennifer Riley
Heather Rossi
Ashley Stockbridge
Kelly Trimyer

9. Principal’s Report (Mrs. Nelson)

—HUGE Thank you to the PTA for all the support this year
—Kindergarten numbers are up, this is good
—Only had 14 sign up for Virtual Academy (fall), so those students will not be taught 
by BES staff
—Some teachers are leaving (Harvey, Adcock, and Bailey are retiring), some are 
moving around withing grades; expect changes

10.  Announcements/Other
—Unofficial PTA Meeting in Amy's yard on 6/10 for changeover of power
—Evan McCorkle volunteered to help with Grounds
—Ms. Benton is looking for a new SIP (school improvement) volunteer for next year

11.Closing
Amy Dexheimer adjourned the final meeting of the school year at 7:25 p.m. 


